-__^--Objeciiws.
The goal of this study was to comparethe e&t of
diCrent tilts and caprcitanznres
for biphasis shocks on atrial
defibrillation eikacy and pain thWAIeld.
Boc~~~ou~~.
Alth~@~ bipk&i: S~O&S hue &MI shownto be
superior to monuphssicshndis, the c-lkxtof tilt and capacitance
tin atria! de~b~~~at~oa
successand yk& perceptionhas not been
studied in patients.
Me&k~& Atrid dcfihrillatton o,biwbnU (DET) testing was
performed using a right atria1 appendagekoroaxy sinus Iead
configuration in 38 patients with a history of paroxysmaldrial
fihdlati5n undergoing an invaslk
=*= eketmphysiologk stady- Biphasicwaveformswith Wiff, 56%~W$ S&k,3WW~ and ii@%/
‘2 8r:‘;p I). I,q ‘;e patjents
56%weit testedrandomly in 22 patierits(t..
(Gmip 2), a 65%tilt waveformwith 5th and 320 pF ~3tpa,aci*ince
was tested. Before sedation, pain sensationwss g~&d by 15
patients in Group 1 after delivery 3f a 0.5-J &ock alrr kz i’t’
patients in Group 2 aRer &a 1.5-J shockswitii SO-and iZ@=pF
capacitancewere delivered.

Results.The D&T energy for the 5@%tilt waveform was
!ower
than
the 65%, 80% and +?#@ti tilit waveforms. The it.i%/5EStilt waveformprovidedslightly Io+verenergy
rqdrements than the SO%tilt waveform.Mar patients (60%]
describedthe 0.5-J shack as very painful, and four (26.6%)
complainedof slight @a. The 50-# capacitorlowered energy
requirementscomparedwith the E!O-pFcapacitor. Six patients
(@%) perceivedthe 1.5-J5%@?capacitorshockas more painful,
wheeeasthree (30%)perceivedboth shocksas equallypainful.
Comlususians.
Bipbasicwaveformswitb 5uc/otilt in both phases
sad a smaller tilt in ihe pdive phasethan that in the negative
phase (4WH%) pvbvideda decreasein enemy requirementsat
atrial ID&T.Pn addkan, stored energywas reducedby biphasic
shwks with SCpF apacitancecompared with IZO-pcFcapacitame. Despitethe :A &ion in energyreqaixments, shocks4 ,I
continuedto be pep ::‘-;cdas painful in the majority of patients.
SignifiCaKt$

fJ Am Cdl
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Atria1 fibrillation is the mast complex and the most common of
all the tachyarrhythmic disorders. For the vast major@ of
patients with atrial fibrillation, the pharmacologic approach
remains the mainstay of therapy. However, the saiety and
efticacyof antiarrhytbmic drugs have not proved satisfactory,
with most.patients experiencingat best on!y moderate control
of atria1fibrillation.
As a result, in the past 2 yearsa great deal of effort hasbeen
devoted to the development of alternative, nonpharmacologic
therapies for patients with atria1 fibrillation. With the success
of the implantabfe cardioverter-defibrillator for ventrieuBar
arrhythmias, devices capable of recognizing and terminating
atrial fibrillation are now being developed. Although clinical
studies have shown that internal atria1 defibrillation can be
achievedwith reIatively low energies,a major challengein the
clinical application of this technology is the need to obtain
termination of atrial fibrillation with energy below the pain
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threshold becausemost patients may not be w%ing to accept a
painful shock for a usually well tolerated hemodynamic and
often chronic disorder. although biphasic shocksshow superiotip{ with respectto monnphasic shocks,,!imited information
is avkabie regarding afifvariouswaveformsand other variables
such as capacitance. We therefore, investigated the clinical
ellicacyof varioustilt-based biphasicpulses;md smaller capacitances(50 @F)on atria1de~br~lat~onsuccessand the elect of
low energy biphasic shockson pain pexepiitm

Patients. The study included 35 patients undqoing invasiveelectrophysiologicstudyfor atrioventkxlar node ablation,
attrial flutter ablation. and evaluation of ventric:Gar arrhythmiss.Patientswere consideredeligible for the s&c&if they hsd
a previous histary of paroxysmalatria1 fibri1lark.x Before the
study verbal and writkn consent were obtained xxnding to
the guidelines of the “v’eteransAffairs Medical Center Human
Research Committee, The study patients were classifiedinto
two groups that underwent different protocols, The clinicaland
demographic data of the two groups are shown in ‘IBble I. Ali
~n~~Khythrn~~medications were disconiiuued at least 5 halflivesbefore the study.
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Table

1. Clinical

and Demcgaphic
_l--_l_

---~
Age (Y’)
Range
Mafe!female
LVEF (%j
IHD
IDC
1% of vent. arrhythmias

AiW

BIPHASIC

ATRIAL

Data of Two Patient

Groups

Group 1
(n = 22)

Group 2
(n = 16)

65 i S
59-71
22/O
44% 12
i6
0
12

62% 11
X-74
16/O
47111
3
3
3

Data presented are mean t SD, rang or numher of patients. Hx = history;
IDC = idiopathic dilated cardiomyopafiq;
AIJ = ischemic heart disease;
LVEF = left ventricular ejection fraction; vent. = ventricular.

Defibrillation lead systero. Custom-made SF catheters
!nc.) were used to deliver the energy. Each
catheter consistedof nine 5-mm platinum electrodes with an
interelectrode distanceof2 mm. All electrodeswere connected
together and resulted in a total surface area of 133 mm’. The
catheterswere placed under fluoroscopic guidancein the right
atria1appendageusingthe left suhctavianvein approach and in
the co;o,rlarysinusthrough the right internal jugular vein. An
additional 6F quadripolar catheter was advancedin the right
ventricalar apex through the right femoral vein for shock
deliveryiynchronized to the right ventricular electrogram and
for cardiac pacing if postshock bradycardia occurred. In 15
patients undergoing testing for cardioverter-defibrillator implantation, the right ventricular defibrillation electrode (Transvene, model 696G,Medtronic Inc.) was used for synchronization and sensing. An additional quadripolar catheter was
placed in the right atrium to induce atria1 fibrillation and to
ensure adequate fibrillatoly activity before delivering a shock.
To deliver biphasic waveforms, the defibrillation catheters
were interfaced with an external defibrillator (Medtronic
model 2394) that delivereda truncated exponential shockwith
programmable tilt in both the positiveand negativephases.Tilt
was defined by the amount of voltage decay at the time of
truncation. Isolated peak voltage, current, stored energy and
impedance for eachwaveform shock and phase were obtained
through a Medtronic model 2394004 breakout box that was
connectedbetween the defibrillator and the patient cable.The
total capacitanceused to deliver the biphasicpulseswas 50 or
120 PF, or both, according to the study protocol.
Atria! defibrlllatim testing. Atria1 fibrillation was induced
either by rapid burst pacing or by 60-Hz alternating current
deliveredthrough the right atria1catheter. After a minimum of
30 s of established atria1 fibrillation, R wave synchronized
shockswere deliveredto the atria, The energyof the first shock
was programmed at 0.5 J. If unsuccessful,the energy of the
subsequent shock was increased by 0.5-J steps u&l atria1
fibrillation was terminated. Shockswere separatedby at least
30 s. Before shocks were delivered, appropriate ventricular
sensingthrough the Medtronic external defibrillator was documented. The atria1defibrillation threshold for each biphasic
waveform was defined as the lowest energy that successfully
(Electra-catheter
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terminated atriai fibrillation. After successfultermination of
atria1fibrillation, the arrhythmia was induced again after a rest
period of 2 to 3 min. If hemodynamic instability wasobserved
during atria1 fibrillation or shocks resulted in ventricular
arrhythmias tha.trequired external cardioversion,a rest period
of 5 min or return of normal hemodynamic status wasallowed
b&ore reinduction of atrial fibrillation.
GWU~I. Twenty-two patients were enrolled in this part of
the study. In each patient the defibrillation threshold was
randomly determined by using six biphasic waveforms. The
exponential truncated biphasic waveforms comprised 40%,
Xl%, 65% and 80% equal tiit in both the positive and negative
phasesand two waveforms comprising a positive phase tilt of
30% and 40%, respectively,with a constant negative phase tilt
of 50%. Each phase was separated by 0.2 ms. Biphasicwaveforms were produced to emulate a single capacitor discharge
so that the leading edge voltage of the secondphasewas equal
to the trailing edge voltage of the first phase. For each phase,
stored energy, peak voltage, cllrrent and impedance were
obtained.
Group 2. Sixteen patients were included in this portion of
the study. Patientsin Group 2 underwent testing by delivery of
a 65% fixed-tilt equiphasicwaveform that d&red by the total
capacitanceused.In each patient, the 50- and 120+F biphasic
waveforms were randomly tested. Energy, voltage, current,
impedance and total pulse width were recorded.
Fain threshold determinations. Fifteen patients in Group
1 receiveda OS-Jshockbefore sedation was achievedusing a
65% fixed-tilt biphasic pulse with 120~PFcapacitance. After
the shock, the patients were asked to grade the sensation as
follows: 1) not painful, 2) slightly painful, or 3) very painful.
Similarly, 10 patients in Group 2 received a 1.5-J shock with
both 50- and 120~PF capacitance in random order before
sedation. The patients were then askedto indicate which shock
was more painful. After these initial shocks, all patients
receivedsedation with intravenous midazolam and fentanyl.
Statistical analysis. Results are expressedas mean value 2
SD. Continuous variableswere compared using the two-tailed
paired Student t test. Multiple comparisons between waveforms were made with the Student-Neuman-Keuls test. Defibrillation efficacyof the biphasicwaveforms was compared for
leading edge voltage, leading edge current, resistance,pulse
duration and stored energy at defibrillation threshold (DFT).
Differenceswere consideredstatisticallysignificantat p < 0.05.

esurts
Defibrillation efficacy. Grolcp1. The protocol was successfully completed in all 22 patients. The energy requirements of
the SO’%tilt biphasic waveform was significantly lower than
that for the 65%, 80% and 300/o/50%tilt waveforms. There was
no significant difference between the 50% and 40% tilt waveforms. The 40%/50% tilt waveform provided slightly lower
energy requirements at atria1DFT than the 40’% and SO’%tilt
waveforms. identical resultswere observed for peak voltages
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and current, asshown in Table 2. The impedanceswere similar
for all waveforms.
Group 2. The protocol was successfullycompleted in all 16
patients. Table 3 showsthe valuesof the DFT energy, voltage,
current, impedance and pulse width for eachcapacitance.The
50-p.F’capacitor provided significantlylower energy for atria1
defibrillation than the 120~PI?capacitance.The peak voltage
and current requirements were significantlyhigher for the .50than the 120~FF capacitor. Again, there was no statistical
difference in impedance between the two capacitances.In
addition, a higher capacitancewas associatedwith a significantly longer total shock duration.
In 11 of 16 patients, the 50-PI! capacitance waveform
provided lower energy requirements at DFT than that for the
12O-pF capacitance. Only one patient had a higher DFT
energy with SO-@Fcapacitancethan with 120-ELFcapacitance.
In the remaining four patients, the same energy was required
to terminate atria1 fibrillation.
Pain perception. Of the 15 patients in Group 1 who
received a test shock of 0.5 J before sedation, nine (60%)
described the shock as very painful, four (26.6%) perceived
slight pain, and two (13.3%) experienced no pain.
0’ the 10 patients in Group 2 who received test shocksof
1.5 J at different canacitances,six (60%) describedboth shocks
as painful but perceived the 50-PF capacitor shock as more
painful (p < O.Ol), three (30%) perceived both shocks as
equally painful, and one (10%) felt no pain from either shock.

It is well knowu that biphasic waveforms decrease shock
strength for ventricular defibrillation compared with monophasic waveforms (l-6). Similariyt in both animals and humans,
biphasic waveforms have been shown (7,8) to be superior to
Table 3. Atrisl Defibrillation ThresholdVariablesat Each
Capacitance in Patients (Group 2)

--

Czp3citance
__-______I.
50 /LF

--_____-

1.4i- as*

Energy (J)
Voltage (V)

Current(A)
Impedance (ohms)
Total pulse width fmsj
“p < 0.03,

value t SD.

120 pF

“ip <: k@t))f

----fp

C &@I,

233
4.9
49.8
53
SOWSUS

2.0 2 i.0

?73$
2 1.7%
?. 7.6
t k2-7:
120 /kF.

185 2 51
3.9 r 1.2
3.7%A

I

7.3

13.8 ?I 2.1
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monuphasic waveforms for atria: defibrillation. IIowever, the
ideal biphasic waveform remains unknown. The efficacyof a
biphasic impulse can be altered by a number of variables,
including tilt, capacitance,puise width and amplitude of each
phase. To our knowledge, no human studies to date have
addressedthe effect of tilt and capacitanceon atrial detibriflation success.In addition, whether a significant reduction in
the energy required for atria1 defibrillation will eliminate the
pain perceivedwith shockdelivery is unknown. The resultsof
our studies using a right atria1 appeudage/coronary sinus
catheter system for defibrillation are fourfold: 3) Sphasic
waveforms with 50% and 40%/50% tilt provided a significant
decreasein energy requirements at atria1DFT compared with
65’S, 80% and 30%/50% tilt; 2) a St&.$ capacitor lowered
energy requirements for atria1defibrillation compared with a
120-+r,Fcapacitor at 65% tilt; 3) shocksdelivered from the
50-p.Fcapacitor may be perceived asmore painful by patients;
and 4) even shockswith energy cl J can result in considerable
discomfort.
Et&ct of tilt, In ventricular defibrillation, the effect of tilt
on DFT has been investigated in a number of animal and
human studies(9-12). A recent study (1i) in humans reported
a 39% reduction in DFT energy with a 42%/‘42%tilt biphasic
waveform compared with a 65%/&Y%tilt biphasic waveform.
Similarly, biphasic shockswith 50% tilt in both phaseswere
reported to require less energy for defibrilhttion than 40%
65% and 80% tilts (12).
Although the extension of these results on ventrictdar
defibrillation to atria1 de~brillati~~nis uncertain, the etIect of
tift in our study produced similar findings. The mechanismfor
different ener@ requirements between tilts remains unknown
In addition, the optimal duration of the negative phase in
relation to the positive @ase and the optimal amplitude ratio
of the leading edge voltage of the positive and negativephases
are unknown in humans. Preliminary data from our instimtion
(13) seemto suggest&at the peak voltage and not the duration
of the negative phase is important for lowering DITs. Therefore, biphasicwaveforms with a small amplitude of the negarive phase and an overall longer duration may provide less
efficient de~br~iation. In our study, the highest energy at DFI’
occurred with the 30%$0% biphasic waveform. It is also
possible that biphasic waveforms lose their efficacy with tilts
~30% in the positive phase.This possibilityis consistentwith
previous animal ventricular defibrillation studies (%,M). The
40%/508 biphasicwaveform with a slightly smalier tilt in the

6%
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positive phase than in the negative phaseprovided the lowest
ener@ for atria1defibrillation. This finding may suggestthat in
humans the optimai duration of the positive phase is slightly
shorter than that in the negativephase. These resultsconform
to recent animal studies (1.5)in ventricular defibrillation and
are consistent with the prediction of Blair’s mathematical
model.
E&cts of capacitance. Theoretical models suggest that
optimization of capacitancecan lower the DFI (1.5-18). In
addition, mathematical models indicate that capacitors presently incorporated in implantable cardioverter-dehbrillators
are too large, resulting in a slow decayof voltage and a long
pulse duration. Smaller capacitancesystemscan deliver their
charge over a shorter pulse duration, resulting in a steeper
voltage decay,a higher leading edgevoltage and reduced DFT
energies.Becausethe sizeof the capacitor is a major determinant of the pulse generator size, a smaller capacitance will
decrease the overall size of the implantable cardioverterdefibrillator if lessenergy is needed for deGbrbrillation.
Both animal and human ventricular defibrillation studies
(19,20) have demonstrated significantly lower DFT energy
requirements for biphasicwaveforms delivered from a capacitor ~120 pF. In our study, the 50-FF capacitor at 65% fixed,tilt provided a lower mean stored energy and a higher peak
voltage at atria1DFT than the 12U,-pFcapacitor. It seemsthat
a lower capacitancereduces DFT by delivering a waveform
with higher peak voltage, higher peak current and shorter
duration. Whether biphasic waveforms can be further aptimized usilig a smaller capacitanceremains unknown.
Pain tolerance. Becauseatria1fibrillation is generally well
tolerated hemodynamically,patients are likely to be awake at
shockdelivery;shocksmust therefore be perceivedas relatively
painless.Murgatroyd et al. (21) investigatedthe tolerability of
internal atria1 defibrillation in 39 patients using low energy
biphasicwaveforms through catheters in the right atrium and
coronarysinus.Cardioversionwassuccessfulin all 19 patients,
with a mear energy of 2.16 I and a leading edge voltage of 237
V. The degree of discomfort increased steadily with shock
strength in all patients.
Pain from intracardiac eiectrical shocks is poorly understood. The pain may result from a variety of factors, including
sti~~l,~l~~tioil
of nerve fibers, contraction of skeletal muscle and
psychologicalcomponents. It has been suggested(22) that the
leading edg: -&age or the peak crrrent but not the total
energydeliverer!determinesthe patient’s IGn perception. Our
data confirm this hypothesis.In fact, 6 of 10 pxtier,tsperceived
the shocksdclivcred from the .‘%-g.Fcapacitor as more painful
than those delivered from the 120-&Fcapacitor. Although the
mean &red en%gy was lower with the 50-eF c,:~ci~o:, the
leading edge v&age and peak current were: .;$;rtliicrantly
higher. Therefororc,imp&r: &:~<:~c~tiristics
~,:j $:-G.112 an
important detc~Grr:mt of I?iin :&rance. iR ic;+l;ii;t;t; in ij{tr
study eveEenergy of 05 J v*i& 120 E;Fwas perczived TVbe
FTainfulby ;t large proportion of patients. This result indicates
that a<tboughit is important to reduce the energy required for
atriai dcfibriiiation, pain will probably remain an issue that
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may have to be solved by alternatlve approaches, such as
counselingor shock-sat times of higher pain threshoid.
Because there are no co,rtrol data to iudicate how frequently induced atria1 fibrillation spontaneously terminated,
the reliability of using the single lowest value in the measurement of the DFT variablesis not as predictable as generatioc
of dose-responsecgrves.However, by requiring 30 s of continuous atria1fibrillation before cardioversion,we believe that
spontaneoustermination of the induced atria1 Sbrillation was
unlikely to infiuence our results.
Conclusions. The resulis of our study suggest that the
etticacy of atria1 d&lorillation can be improved by using
biphasic waveformswith 50% tilt in both phasesor a 40% tilt
in the positive and a 50% tilt in the negative phase. However,
the underlying mechanismsfor these findings are unknown.
We also demon:trated that a smaller capacilor can reduce
energy requiremi .~tsat DFT in a fixed-tilt systemby increasing
the leadin; edge voltage and the current and decreasing the
pulse width of the waveform. However, e\:n shocks with
energy <I J continue to be perceived as painful.
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